
A Letter... 
...To My Son

By Tom Rische
Hlfh School Te«ch«r and Youth Worker

' ' - (Bruce, the 20-rnanth-old usual recipient of 
these letters, will take a temporary back teat, 
as Rtiche addresses a letter to members oj 
Rtoehe's Raidefs, a Senior Hi-Y club of which 
he is sponsor).

|Dear Johns, Mikes, Bruce, Chuck, Duane, Jeff, Chris, 
| Gary, Jim Rusty Bill Jack, and Steve,

After 13 years of school, you're graduating. 
||You guys will be scattering to various places   
^schools, jobs, and/or the service. You're men, or 

almost so.
Three yean ago, when I became your sponsor, 

I found a shrimpy bunch of guys, talking in squeaky" 
voices, tapping their feet nervously, and murmur 
ing "Stoke!" whenever something pleased them. 
iSince then we've had weekly meetings, more or less, 
with programs that were serious, silly, weird, or 
sometimes just chaotic. You argued over who'd paid 
his dues and who hadn't and what to do if they 
Jiadn't, as well as where to go on our next trip. 

There were trips to the mountains, the 'beach, 
the desert, Mexico, Catalina, swimming pools, tele 
vision shows, and even the county jail. We stuffed 
envelopes, marched against leukemia, Christmas- 
caroled for shut-ins, moved chairs, refereed for small 
fry sports, and helped out at various YMCA events. 

We talked about who you are, and who I am, 
and parents, and adults, and teenagers, and God, 
and dope, and cars, and motorcycles, and jobs, and 

^ school, and sports, and all sorts of important and 
| unimportant things. You asked me all sorts of ques- 
r lions I found hard to answer, sometimes at odd 
< hours and in odd places. You made me think, and 
| sometimes I stood a little straighter because I knew 
.you were watching.
jr There were times when I could have machine- 
I gunned the whole bunch of you, but now that you'r 
f graduating, I think I'll miss you guys. It's been fun 
| watching you grow in body, mind, and spirit and 
f feeling me grow some too. 
I 111 resist the temptation of most adults at 
| graduation time and not offer unwanted and un- 

leeded advice. If I've made no impression on you

Obituaries Contract

Memorial services were 
held Monday at Roosevelt 
Memorial Park, Rev. Arthur 
Nagle officiating, for Rachel 
Severance who died June 9 
She was born March 27, 1967 
to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sever 
ance III, 1303 Date St. 

She is survived by her par
nU and grandparents, Mr 

and Mrs. Clarence Vance a 
Rodondo Beach and Mr. am 
Mrs. Claude Severance Jr. of 
New York.

Stone and Myers Mortuary 
wan in charge of funeral ar 
rangements.

T. E. Asperen
Funeral services for Theo 

dore Eugene Asperen Sr., 61 
Acacia Ave., were held at th 
Halverson-Leavell M o r t uarj 
Chapel Tuesday with T»asto 
William Roleder of the First 
Lutheran Church of Torranc 
ofttciatipg. Mr. Asperen die 
Friday as the result of burn 
he suffered in a home fire.

A native of New York, A: 
peren was a veteran of Worl 
War II military service an 
had lived here for 14 years 
He was employed at Dougla 
Long Beach.

Surviving are his widow 
Evelyn; two daughters, Penn 
Gark of Torrance and Loryl 
Parovel of Riverside; a son 
Ted Jr. of Torrance; his fat 
er, William, three brothers, 
and a sister!

Interment was in Pacif
Crest Cemetery.

*    
Cletus McLean

Celebration of r e q u i e 
mass for Cletus William M

Lean, of 1028 Arlington Ave., 
u scheduled for 9:30 a.m 
xlay at Nativity Catholic 
"hurah and interment to fol 

w in Green Hills Memoria 
ark.
Mr. McLean, who wai born 

uly 19, 1916, died here Sun 
ay. He was a veteran o 

World War II service, a mem 
>er of the Redondo Beac 
Iks Lodge, and had been em 
loyed at Soule Steel Co 
ere. He had resided in Tor 
ance for 43 years. 
Surviving are his widow 

Marguerite; three sons, Bit 
D., and Jerry, all of To 

ance; a daughter, Georgian 
ifoltmann of Monrovia; thre 
wotheri, and four sisters.

The rosary was recited a

Edward Ball, 17217 Ardath clû d - 
Ave., were scheduled in tl

Group to Meet i « 14' 1W
Martin Reiter, professor of

A low bid of $U6 million 
as been submitted for con- 
ruction of the San Pedro 
ounty Courts Building, 
ording to County Supervisor 
urton W. Chace. 
The bid, submitted by the 

Coast State General 
eering Co. of Long Beach 

was the lowest of eight bids. 
The high offer was $1.21 mil- 
ion.

The two-story facility 
>05 South Center Street, San 

Pedro, will be . built 
funds provided by the Board 
of Retirement and repaid by 
he county over a 
ease-purchase agreement.

Plans call for the 
Of a two-story building hous-

Halverson-Leavel M o r t uary jng~ three "municipal"7"' court-' 
Chapel Tuesday evening.

0. E. Ball
Funeral services for Orbra

Offices for the Dis 
trict Attorney, Marshal, Pro 
bation Department, Sheriffs 
Department, Public Defender, 
and Municipal Clerk are In-

Halverson-Leavell M o r t ua 
Chapel at 1 p.m. today wi 
the Rev. Joe Young of tl 
First Christian Church offi 
ating.

Mr. Ball, a foreman f 
Shell Chemical Co. here be 
fore his retirement, was born 
in Illinois on Nov. 9, 1901. He 
died in a Gardena medical 
center on Sunday.

Surviving Mr. Ball are his 
widow, Eva- a son, Eugene, of 
Lee Vining, Calif.; a daugh^ 
ter, Betty Anderson, of Buf 
falo, N.-Y-; six brothers, two 
sisters, eight grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren.

Interment has been sched 
uled in Green Hills Memorial 
Park.

The construction timetable 
calls for completion of 
project next summer.

before this, it's a bit late to begin.
So I'll just say thanks for some of the finest 

moments of my life. Be good guys. Walk proudly.
May God grant you the serenity to accept the 

things you cannot change, the courage to change 
the things you can, and the wisdom to know the 
difference,

OLD MAN RISCHE

..High Rise
Continued from Page 1) 
' adjoining the subject pro- 
rty, Mrs. Turner said she 
d a restaurant client await- 
g the-aiqtoornr of thc,J»s- 
tal apjpWafcon. . 
Counrilmen heard discus- 
>n on noise and odor jkrob- 
ms, and were assured by 
e project architect that the 
ructure to house the hos- 
al would be constructed of 
lid masonry and would be 
latively odor' and noise 
ee. Because the animal hos- 
tal would be located in the 
rport flight path, the oper- 
ors would be as anxious to 
>ep noise out, the developer 
id.
Only Mayor Isen opposed 
proval of the petition. 
A petition for a conditional 
* permit for a nursery 
hoot to operate at 3668 
ewton St. was granted over 
>jeetkms of nearby residents 

property owners. The 
is scheduled to oper- 

jjte only from 9 a.m. until 
Don, counteUmen were told.

lahn Asks 
llore Judges 
?rom County
At the^aggestion of Super 
ior Kcarfeth Hahn, requests 
rom Municipal Court Dis- 
icts fct Los Angeles County 
ir additional judges will be 
'erred to the recently re- 
ivated County Commission 

. Judicial Procedures. 
"I expect this commmission 

r carefully screen these re- 
ojtiests and advise on the 
i Density -for adding new 
j idges," Hahn said.

As chairman of courts for 
' ic County, Hahn has empha- 
i zed the expense of adding 
i ew Judges and has pressed 
: »r legislation to equalize th 

orsJoad in each of the 2 
lunkipal Court Districts. 
He says each new judge 

ints the taxpayers approxi- 
utely $100,000 annually

 alary, supporting staff, etc)
 9 addition to approximately 

10,000 construction costs if 
courtroom has to be pro- 

de4. ____

TORRANCE

VISIT OUR GIFT BAR
CHOOSE FROM A HUG!
SELECTION OF UNUSUAL

CIFT IDfASI

Jade iast Cologne* 
Russian Leather Colograf 
Brut by FiborfO 
British Sterling 
Unusual Novelties 
Quality Wallet* 
Accessory Boxe« 
Cuff Link Set* 
Clothing Accessories 
And Many Other 
Gift Ideas

CAPRI, ARROW,
DON LOPER and

DA VINCI
CMHHMUI, ivr.

4.00 
to 10.00

Shuffleboard 
Competition

Senior citizens are practic 
ing daily for the fourth an 
nual countywide shuffleboard 
competition to be held be 
tween June 20 to 22, accord 
ing to Supervisor Burton W.ll 
Chace.

The preliminary matches 
will be held at Southwest! 
Sportsman's Park, 
Western Ave., Los 
Torrance Adult Center- Len- 
nox Park; Lenders Park in 
Compton; and Houghton Park 
in Long Beach.

Finals are Tset at Southwest 
Soortsman's Park June 22. 
The event is being co-spon 
sored bv the Los Aneeles 
County Department of Parks 
and Recreation and the com 
munities of Torrance, Comp-

The band The Royal Teens Travis Extremes, Symbol of
Tyme, and Full House bat

nals. The Royal Teens were 
accorded tremendous audi

2.500 spectators ate
The winning band consistspancake breakfast and lis-

tened to the "big beat'Real Estate roco, whose mother managesprovided by the twenty bands
the group, guitar; Evan Zang.

Sermon Subject drams; Joe Campo, bass; and 
Dave Jim Whittle, lead guitar.

subject d! the 9:30 and 11

TORRANCE CAMERAChurch of Religious Science,
  Your Heodo^iarteTS for Photo 
N«teds   Rentals   Repairs

1330 SARTORI AVE.* fSZSSSL

SHOP AT

Fenwick's
IF YOU

WANT TO G-XJ.A.D!

9837 S 
Angeles;

CHOOSE ...

WEYENBERG
SHOES FOR MEN

FROM

FENWICK Shoes & Repair
.-..1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 

:own Torrance FA 8-6487

AIR-VENT'S 20TH BIRTHDAY SPECIAL!
OVrR \ MIUION SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KNOW! AIR-VENT . . . GIVES WORE . COSTS LESS • FREE ESTIMATES NO OEbGATION

I • ••••••• • • • •••••! 1 • ••••••• • A • ••••••• •
IF YOU NKO A SAFE HA« FOR THE CHILDREN TO HAY . .. KUS

FREE Gin Wrapping!
SUCKS

LtvU. A-l TK «lrf 
Champion. 160% w»el, 
Dacren * wool bUndi- 
Shirk»kln$, hard fin- 
l«h«d fabric* or twist* 
In regular. Ivy A Con 
tinental ityUi. .Many 
ptrmanantly prtitnl 
slack* In this s»l«ctlon.

7.00 tO 20.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Famous ARROW, VAN HEU- 
SRN and Kf NNINGTON 
SHIRTS. Whitas, pa.taU er 
 tripes In all popular cellar 
style*. Choose from broad 
cloth, Decton, Per ma-Iron * 
Vanopress wash and wear 
fabric*. A timely gift for 
Himl

5.00 to 7.00

TW PALMS

COCRTAIU

«!* »

GIVE DAD
A
GIFT
CERTIFICATE!

Ut Him Choose From:
rlOMMIM SHOIS • CAMI • DON IOMI
IVAN! Uim*S
HMT, KHAFmil ft MARX .

ARROW • VAN HIUSIN 
SWANK • JOCKIY
INTIRWOVtN 
MNDUTON 
JADI IAST

• RUSSIAN UATHIRS 
• SIR OUY • CATAIINA

• HANO TIN 
• AUIOATOR • MIXTON

, . . mni »«ny .H».c !»•»• 
bran*)

ITS sunglass screen 
lets you SM a 
picture «v«n 
out in the 
sun.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT.*SUN. ^j-sws

SONY
AM-FM

9 TRANSISTOR
RADIO

EXPERT CEMENT 
WORKOC&

l.,t Payment n |(v^^«»^
UT MK If MN HCTOIT-TMMBI mm

Mp MII fk*> ywr fwuly to <  («. NtH 
CMten *Ml|* I***?**.*'** M fwjw nMjiow Itmily

Torrance Men's Shop
. _ _ ___ __ _ . & ^ «    ^  K ^Bh. s^k   ^    ^         W

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
COME IN OR CALL |

NOW FOR
BEST SELECTION

CAU FOR FREE ESTIMATE ^ GA 3-8418
24-HOUR PHONE SERVICE

PROM BIACH
ARIAS CALL

(CROMCOMTTON 

CALL HE 6-2235

OPIN
IMS W. Carami 

PA 1-2424

Corner MARCELINA & SARTORI STREETS 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Utl YOU*

BANKAMERICARD.
VISIT OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM

5333 N. LONG BEACH BLVD. LONG BEACH


